
it anti Ramat.
'in. There is a paradoz in pride►—it makes

lome.ridioulotts, but prevents others from becom-
ing so,

41gir- 'To prevent your hair from coming out,
tower let your wife catch youkissing the servant

Air A. Texas paper says that the young la.
aloe ,thereabouts are malesgrant ravages im the

PIO Tines, baking them for hoops.

Olf"(food wives, likefilberts, will remain pod
for along time. It all depends upon the care you
tail of them, and bow you husband them.

bia bean diecevered that bread can be
manufactured out alveoli. Long beforethis dis-
covery was mad., all wood was known to have

grain fit it.

pip Daniel Wabeterte'father madea cradle for
little Dan out :Islam log, with au axe arid au-
ger; and !Awls -east was 'rooked by bleat:ad
motherins sewed-handed !agar trough.

Air Ladle' are like watchee—pretty enough
to ;Oak st;—eweet faces and delicate hand', but
coniehow.difilealt to "regulate" when one. set "a
, .

-101411- N .

see the villain in your fate," said a
Vestwn,Jadge to a prisoner.

"May it please your worship," replied the pris-
oner: ithat must be a personal reflection."

TS& An exchange paper says that cucumbers
eau be.Made into pickles whilegrowls& if you
get awes, old maid to look over the fence atthe
vines three times a week.

Young man jut entering the world, take
Into your memory this piece of good advice.:—

"Rarer beashamed to pan for just what you,
are, and you are es solid ground."

.fifilr- A sensible down east,femalo is decidedly
opposed to tbo-interference ofwoman in politics.
She pointedly asks, .11If men can't do the voting
and take care of the country, what is tire use of
Them

SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING,
New Barber Shop.

GEORGE W. DILLY, Nea=r ßram, opposite the Deb-anonDas*,oreuld`respectfully inform the Citizens ofLebanon and vicinity, that he still continues hie first-class
Shaving 4- Hair Dressing Saloon,

and is prepared to do business In the neatest and beetstyle, and wortldaolicit all to give him a trial.Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.
Shaving, Nair Dressing, and
--;hshnnipooningSaloon.trracsi&m,s & TAY would respectfully In-;Wier= the -public: that they have REMOVED theiratabilehnient to Market street, next door to John M.Marra Motel; Lebanon, where it will give them pleasureto wait alkali who may favor them with their patronage.They hate had much experience la the Madame,and willapareno pains to give entire satisfaction to their caste-men; They have made every arrangement for the per-fection of their bulimia. They cordiallyinvites call andtr*, Lebanon, March3,1859.

. DAGUERREOTYPES
IF YOU; GIX)D PICTURES GO To

BRENNER'S

tAn,KY LIGHT GALLERY, over D. S. Raker's 'Drug Store,Lon,Comberlond street, /abloom, Pa. ANBAOTTPES,orrprs, 71111KWYPES, PAPIILIITYPIS and PINTA•1144113, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasons,
Me as inaccordance with the size, style and quality ofthe,:cases,. Rooms opened from 8 A. )L, to 4 o'clock,P.lll.

Lebanon, June 3,1828.
Daguerreotypes.

WIEL.01akes the beet LIKENESSES in LE:I3AVOIq--.11MY KEIII, in the third story ofRise's New Building.moritethelpie.,nom, best sky-light, best fixtures, andhas:idle% it INentire business for the lestsix years. Healwifyi gets the Iseult improvement' ; he has always thelatest style ofcases onhand; .Ise takes pictares in everystyle 'Cif the art; his STEREOSCOPE PItTURES arewonderful to behold. I‘ll his pictures are sharp, correct,and of the highest finish. Give him a call and youwillnotragreVlL Meteringare very moderate.
11%,-.1315-rooms are open every day (except Sunday,)frerarto'cloek, A. IL,till 6 o'clock, P. M. - -WA; 1157' '

PICTURES.
T . DAILY would respectfully Inform the public thatJ he takes good Pictures at the following low rates:

25, 60, 75 cents and upwarde according to size and qual-ity of cases. Ills different styles of Pictures comprise
Antbrotypoo, lipherootypos, Melainotypes and

Photographs.
Remember the place where you zen have good PicturesWren, is in S. J. Stine's New Building, next door to theLebanon -Deposit Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.Jane 16; 1868.

STOVES, TIN WARE, ROOFING, &c.
la=3l=Mil

',A:• TEE undersigned would respectfully Interco
the public that they have retnrned home again
with their TIN-WARE ik SHEET IRON .ESTAZ-LIBHHENT to the well-known place In Oumber-

land•rtreet, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa_,where they *ball be pleased to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
ter:M. .

The SHOP will be found In the Basentent of ..444cmRia New Building and the WARE-ROOM on the intfloor of the tune Building, next door to Raber's Dry
Goode Store. The Shop lb a Magnificent one—lt beingthe handsomest In the County, and well calculated forpurpcsae.

They would return their BitiCere thande for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly thin
bat season. Hoping that their untiring efforts to
pleatiaand their return "HOME" to the old stand oolong
occepied by Joan Rim will insure for them a still more
Dbaral patronage, they would invite all to give them a
calltbefore purchasing eleewhere.

lie&alonillec. 30, '57. BUIE & DAUGHERTY.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

MANUFACTORY,
Next door to theLebanon Bank, in Lebanon.

TAMES N. ROO.ERB takes this method of informingel his friend/and the public In general that ho contin-
Ute to OILITI on business at the above dead. where he ot-
ters for gale the largest and beet assortment of TINWitlMmede ofthe verybeet material and by compe-
tent workmen. TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and JOB-BFMO inetill kinds promptly attended to.

As he is a practical workman, and attends to all ids
buismaa personally, his cu tomere can depend upon hav-
ing their work done right.

Call and see and Judge for yours, Ives before pitches-ineelserwhere. Thankful for past Swots, be hopes by
etrictlittentlon to btuilnoss, and punctuality, to still re.oelitirkellire of public' patronage.

We_gte undersigi'ied Citizens of the borough of Leba.
tKl•lllibitneo county, do hereby Certify, that we are per-

tsizitutinted'with JameeN. Rogers, and have em-
plIWald= to do*Tin Rooting and other Tin and SheetIrdp 4Wtalt-for tug all of which he has done in • good,inbetiEbV,Ml end workmanlike manner. We therefore
taltS-geitit'Pleaanre in recommending him, withfull con-
fide-19t M hiesbility as "a practical and competent work-
man, to the publicat large.
SamuelRehm. M. D., Jos. Bowinao, 'Tr., Levi Kline,
W. lii.Gullford, M. D.',Joatah ranck, John George.

Lebanon, Jane.9, 1868. . _

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
MANUFACTURER OP

Improved Fire and Water Proof
COMPOSITION ROOFING,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
DESPEOTFULLY informt the citizens of liar-
AL risburg, Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
their vicinities, that we are prepared to put on
roofs on most liberal terms, and at the shortest
notice.

We respeetfully.call the attention of persona a.
bout to build,to our invaluable method ofroofing,
now mu 'usedrthronghout the principal cities of
the II gales and their vicinities. This mode
of roo nittig having all the combined requisites of
cheapness, Durability, and Beestrity against Fire
and Water, and dispensing with high gablewalls;
the roofs require an inclination of not reeve than
three-quarters (i) of an ineh to the foot, and in
many eases saving the entire coat ofrafters—the
ceiling joistrbeing used. .

The gutters- hre made of the same material,,
without any extra charges; consequently, oar
roofa_are_put up at.almost half the cost of either
T41,,...fi1ate; ,or:Shingles. :The, material being of
adt'llif4rishable-iistrireAt surpasses all others in
Durability ;—besidetrit. in base of anTensualty, it
isithornostessily repaired of any other roof now
in' use. Yet; the best proof we can offer as to its
being. bath fire and waterproof, are our many re-

ferences; to any one of 'whom we are at liberty
to refer.. ._ . ...

- •
.:.N. li.:--Bratllet it be distinctly understood,

(since 'we Manufacture our own composition, and
do the work in person,) that- we warrant all" our.
wprkproof against,both Fire and Water ; if they
provembontrary, we .wilLtapjt w...glinglpatide_the
resulti. ;.-- - ''.. .4.

.
-,

-..,.Th.t.erfiloioiii. wieitl,V-tio,leodpytors-of
lieo;;;_:-rocrf irio etiellin stimiiiii; demo wiiii-'iic-
whiter. Those- iiiiff4g- 61 use, our roof -shirtird--

c.,:ration al4teli tiflibelit-ion.e inch to the
-

....... , ...._ - ritti,i'27;llls4:4el.
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woukt anto
patronage afforded him slue° opening in business, andfeelin g themore encouraged by the interest manifestedin his behalf by the public% he enters upon a new Bensonwith renewed energy, deepatehing business with a
promptnete becoming an honest mechanic.

_ Terms Reasonable. cag and E.Taillitit.
Lebanon, April3, '5B. J. E. DAM:IIIEIMT.
P. 13—Also, a number of select Limestone Door Site,.

for tho accommodation of banding men and contractors,
who would do well to call and examine. .1. E. D.

TAKE NOTICE.
The old stone worm is come to We again.

TOUN PETER MOYER would respectfully inform the
tp public that hecootin neethebusiness of LIMESTONE
SAWING ANDDRESSING by horse power, In Chestnut
Street,East Lebanon. Its finishes the following articles
out of the best and soundest limestone that can be pro.
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Dooll. SILLS and l'tivr-
roars, STZPS, WINDOW Sate and Flamm, CELLAR Door.
Cants, Cans-Srotqa, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well as
any other article that can bo manufactured of limestone.
His Curb•stones are from fins to five inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality. •

Re was the first person that introduced the limo-stone
Intothis piece, and is now prepared to finish off lime•
stone so as to give it enappearance very little inferior to
that of the heudeomeet Marble, inProof of which Wiser-
flop be directs the public to the finished work,at his es•
tablishment. Ile respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting new buildings, tocall at his eetablishment
and convince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March 24,18.58.-ly.

Lebanon Marble Yard.

JOHN BARBELL Stone Cotter, respectfully inform
his friends and the public in general that he is

Prepared to• doall kinds of FANCY ANTI OENAJIMTAL work
at hi. Marble Yard, in Walnutstreet, halfway betweenthe Court House and Lebanon Valley Railroad•at the shortest notice, as good as work done Inany city
in the United State., and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county wbo has served aregular apPrenticwshiP
to the business, hepledgee himselfthat beam manufac•
tore cheaper, and give a better finish than any otherman engaged In the samebuslnsas. Hie stock oonsists of
MOBRIILINTS, OLeVI STOIIII4, IrLipmB, OIKISPRT POBTit,
Fintaureas SLABS, Ac.
; Also, SANDSTONE of the bat quality lkir all um",platai:and Moil:lents]. A luxe. imortmatee trairs..STOMPlb: :al-kindly of honsaworkwof.lnycalaiShmtqvintity,,,,aferPleinstreall itrtcezuolise,ololll.-eadtt tho
isteeklietbre you purebiee elietirbere..
• l sias • 20111.14PARRIgie.4'amisibo• twir mutiviiss; er. ed I:sa 01:rt

Gdotie I*"Genera
theblefliiiattall. wintl4.l. 4" • ;ire! 0,0 -

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Pr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by•Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE OUIDS by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.. _ .
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT FUYSIG-
LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket Esordapius,or Every One
His Own Doctor, by Wu. Yotmo, M. D. It is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustrated
with upwards of One hundred Engravings. All young
-married people,or those contemplating marriage, and
having the least impediment to married life, should read
this book. Itdiscloses secrets that everyone should be
acquainted with. Still, it is a book that mustbe kept
locked up, and not lie about the house. Itwill be sent
to any one on the receiptof twenty five cents. Addres
Dr. WM. YOUNG, Ib2 SPRUCE street, above Fourth

-
- Panuitry:2o446B.-1y

Feed—Fee4C :
.r butorkw_youit at laid tar' ows-Vs-P*4
ita%hi IralaU7-I,l76o—,adana.stmt.-West of Eink.l.oo. Wll6—from. _

Wto 20 cents a IntsheL - r,
Tabaxten, htlacia 8, Ter HENRY lILUDIAI4;

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c. LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL HOUSE FURNITURE MEDICINAL.
-- -

Ofall diseases, the great, first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws

SUFFCS,ANOT:
CURE IS GUARANTEED

IN ALL STAGES OF
SECRET DISEASES,

Self-abuse, Neous Debility, , Grav-
el, Diabetes,Diseases of the Kidneys andGloats Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,Pains in the Bones
and Ankles, diseases of the Lunge, Throat, Nonand
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St.Vitus' Dance, and all Die-
ewes arising from a derangement of the Bestial Or-

frass'olfluPebowuer N jerv neora uslr if'eepatb nijos ntlrrrneosf s of Vision
with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Sight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions
upon the Face, Pain in the Back and Head, Female Ir.
regularitids and all improper dischargesfromboth sexes.
It matters not from whatcause the disease originated,
however long standing or obstinate the case, Recces:ex
rs CritTAIN, and in s shorter time than a permanent core
can be effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease bas baffledthe skill ofeminent phydichinsand re-
sisted all their means ofcure. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty years of practice, I
have rescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,
Who, Inthe last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,
bad been given up to dietry theirphysieines, which war-
rant/ me in promising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves nnder my care, a -perfect and most speedy
cure. SecretDiseases axe the greatestenemies to health,
as theyare the •firateause of Consumption, Scrofula and
many other diseases, and should ea a terror to the hu-
man family, As a permanent cure is scarcely ever et
laded, a temerity ofthe cases falling into • the hands of
incompetentpersons, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the `victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lungs, entailhig upon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidableenemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human disea-
ses causesso destructive a drain npon the eyetem, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
fering down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,
causes mental derangement, prevents the proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for marrixge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked in bedror mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and attain ofevils more to be dreaded than death
itself.With the fullest confidence I enure the unfortu-
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a 'permanent and speedy
cure canbetfffected, and with theabendonment of ruin,

one practices my patients can berestored torobust, vig-
orous health.

The afflicted ore cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to catch androb the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their cosestitrations ruined
by the vile compounds of quack doctors, esr Unequally
poisonous nostrums vended as "Patent Meffieinea" I
have carefully analyzed many of the so-called Patent
Medicines, and find that nearly all of them contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepani-
Gees of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
ming the disease, disables the system for life.

Three-fourths of the patentnostrums now In use are
put up by unprincipled and ignorantpersons who do not
understand even the alphabet at the MATZRIA MED/OA,
and are Neatly as destleate of any knowlicstge of the hu-
man system, having one iitry'edt dray ib view, and that to
make money regardless or conseqtences.

Irregularities and all diseases of melee and females
treated on principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thousands of the most re-
markable cures. Medicines with full directions sent to
any part of the United States or Canadas, by patients
communicating their symptoms by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

' J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,
Office No. 1131 Pdbert St., [Old No. 109,] below twelfth,

March 18,1853.-Iy. rensorassis.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
MEDICINAL

,3„Great Discovery of the Age. Ste'
IMPORTANT TO. _

TOBACCO CHEWERS
Dr. Gustav Linnard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Substitute for Tobacco.
T is a well known and iucentrovertable fact that theluse of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the

most severe Mentaland Physical Disorders to which the
race of man is subject, as careful analysis and long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in their effects, which by entering into theblood derange

the functions and operations of the 'Heart, causing many
tosuppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects aloe the entire nervous system; man-

ifesting itaelf—as all who have ever used the noxious
weed will hear toithating—in Lassitude, Nervous irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disor-
ders of a similar character.

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCATES
Are designed to counteract these banefulinfluences, and
bare proved completely successful in a multitude of cas-

es, and wherever need. Being harmless in themselves
they exert-a beneficial effect upon the entire system, re-

storing the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy-

ediby great Indulgence, completely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying,tickling sensation of the Throat
—which are always consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persona winsare irretrievably undermining their con-

Trochesnd shortening their iives, ehmald use theee
ocimmediately and throw of the injurious and un-

pleaaant habit of Tobacco Chewing.
.These Troches or Lounges are put op in a conveuient

and portable form at the low price of 50 Cents per box.
A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist;
March 24, 11358.-Iy. • Cor. 2d and Race, Philada.

Helrobold's Genuine Preparation
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid

Extract Buchu.
For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fa-
unae Complaints, and ell diseases of

the Sexual. Organs..
Arising from Excesses and imprudencies in life, and re-
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-
neys, or Sexual Organs, whether existing in

• Male or Female,
From whatever cause they may have originated,

And no Matter of How Long Standing,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and

'loom to the pallid Cheek.
•

Joy to the Afflicted!
Itcures Nervousand Debilitated Sufferers, cud retrieves

all the symptoms, among which will be found
Indisposition

to Exertion, Loss of
Tower, Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, Gen-
eral Weakness, Horror of Div-

ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread-
ful Horrorof Death, Night Sweats, ColdFeet,

Wakefulness, Dimness nfNision,Langner, Craver- .
sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the skin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on
the Face, Pain in thellack,

itriess of the Eyelids, Fre-
quently Black spots

Flying before
the Eyes,

with Teniporary suffusion and Loss,of sight ; Want of
Attention, Great 'Restlessness with ...11orror
of Society. Netbfngis Mere distal.%) to such Pa-

tients than solitudo, and Nothing they snore
Dread for Pear of 'Themselves no Re-

pose ofmanner, noearnestness, ma
Speculation, but a harried

transition from one . •

question to an-
other.

These symptoms if alloWeertogo on—which this med-
icine invariably removes--soon'follows LIMN of Power,
Fatuity, and EPILEPTIC FlTS—hi one of which the pa-.„
tient may expire. Who can say that these excessesare
not frequently followed by those direful dise.ases--IN-
SANITY AND CONSUMPTION The records ofthe

Asylums, and the melancholy Ileattes Coessulegf.
tion; bear ample witness to-thetrativeltirWm.
In Lunatic. Asylums the most melancholy -exhibition ap-,
pear's. The Countenance is actually sodden and quite'
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefever visits it; should
a soundof the voice occur, itis rarely articulate.

-With woefetmeasures wan despair
Low sullen soup ets his grief beguiled." ,Debility is most terrible! altdltas brought thousands

upon thousand to untimely graves, thusblasting theam-
bitiou ofmany noble youths. It canbe cured by the use ,
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY !

If you are sufferingwith ..ny of the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT Bi:CLIU will cure yon.
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.

Beware ofQuack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,who, falsely boast of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save long euffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
Popular and specific Remedy.

Itallays all pain and inflammation,is perfectly pleas-
ant in its tasteand odor, but immediate in Reaction.

kleirtibold's Extract Buchu -
In prepared directly according to the Itulee of.Pharmacy.
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical'
knowledge and care devoted in its combination..-bee
Professor Pewees' Valuable Works on the practice of
Physic, and most of the late standard Worksof Medicine.. . . . . .

0*"100111.1111:111111...4:0
One hundred dollars will be paid to anyPhysician who

can prove that the medicine ever In rued a patient; and
the testimony of thousauls can be produCed,to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected. The Miss of
Voluntary Testimony in possession ofthe Proprietor,
vouching its virtues mid curative powers,ls immense,
embracing mintemweit known to SCIENCE AND FAME

I.ooiooo Bottles Have Been Bold
and nota 31E10 instance ofa failete has been reported.

Personalb--appeared before me, an Aldernan ta the
City ofPhiladelphia,.ll. T. 11E1ABOLD, Chemist, who
being duly NWOrrt does say.that 414preparation Contains
DO Narcotic), .11ereury, or injuriousDrLig;ibut are purel,7
Vegetable. 11.T. 11EL111101,14aole maregeturer.sworn eel eubszribedbefore me this 33d 4ny of Novena
bar, 1354.' P.:.I.IIIPBARD. Alderman:
Price $1 per:Bottle, or sixfor- $5, De-

..livered- toany Address,
Accompanied byreliable andresponsible Certiteatasfrom
Irofvukors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and.others.

Prepared and sold by U. T. 1/1.141BOLD,
Practical and AnSkytical Chetniet.No. 52 South Tenth St. below .Chestnut,

. .

Assembly_Buildings,Phila.
1&,. To be had of.Dr. GeorgeHoes, D. 8. Haber, and or

all Dfuggista and Dealers throughout the United States,
Canadaaand Itritieh .Provinces.
BEW_ARE. OF COUNTERFEITS !

•

Askfor Helmbold'a—take no other.
Cures,Givarautee(ll:
1867.—1y.

North Lebanon Milling Co.i to
Wood, Wood.

THE NORTH LEBANON HILLhas been remodeled, THE undersignsl areprepared furnish atel,
and is now completed and in operation and prepay , . oaror OAz WOOD, to order, at any place in Lob-ed to furnish customers regularly with a very:superior , anonor North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders leftat

, article ofELME, as cheap es it can be 11111.1 I obtained from any other source. They i banon,April 21,1858. MYERS & SHOVE.
litif.ltBl4l also keep constantly on hand and for I1a

---- -- - -

2. ,--- , sale, CHOP, BRADT, .SHORTS, dye- l WOOD and COAL YARD.
---,_ ea. They are also prepared to do all 1-I THE undersined, having bought Mr. ,k ads of LAISTOILIite Wont, and respectfully invite all

_ Henry Spoon's Wood end coal Yard, a .-..1,. ;;::the former customer, of the 31111, as weU as new ones, to short'distance north-east of News. Foster a '

give them a call. blutch's Foundry, in the borough of North13.They will pay the regular market prices for all I Lebanon; and oleo bought from 200 to 800 CORDS OFLinda of Grain, such as..,EAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, ‘; WOOD and from 800 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all&c.,and afford all facilities and secommodationa to kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliverthose who will sell. CONRAT, H.MORP,_N__2,II2I. at as small profitses-willsuit the times. I therefore M-N.Lebanon 80., Dee. 9,1887. '"'"'• 1 vita all those that are in want of any of those articles to
call and sea the same, ascertain prices, and Judge for

,ihemeelves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant-)
I North Lebanon, Aprill4,lBBB.-tf.

FOR;-SALE.
FLOUT;11LIZ COW.

''.1:11.-ida 01.DBLIVIII,
SALT BV META%_.

,
..

- ' SEA& .
itthe Genesee Mai of . . ~=TES it SHOUR,

Feb.3, 1865. I.Ainon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT erogenouWlTlATk in the borough of Lebanon,

CORM
OATS,

In sto quantity, for which the higbeet hfaiket prices
will be paid in Cub, by 3IITRS k 81101JR.

Feb. 8. 1858.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
11.858 NEW STYLES. 1855
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Marketand the Court Home,north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment 'of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the publicfa respectfullyDavi
ted. Hats ofall prices, from he cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Hobos elsojnst openeda splen-
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW,, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG-
HORN, SENATE, CURIAE. Indall others. -

*p„ He will also Wholesale all kinds of Hate, Caps,
he., to Country Merchirsts onadeautageons terms.

Lebanon, April 21, DIM _ •

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, Shoes, hats, Caps,

AND TB:UNITS, is the cheap Store ofiliawthe undersigned, Walnut street, Lebo,
isou,where a splendid newstock has Justbeen open-

ed,imbracing a general assortment for LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN and BOYS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin,' Patent Leather,
Goat,Kip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
witha handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS end SHOES
of all kinds, ere also made to order.

He baa also o great assortment of HATS & CAPS, he.,
of all kinds and prices. PILIMIIia and Summer Hate, In
great variety.

Tan public is respectfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon, May 6, '68. JOHN GABBER.

elALL and examine the new stoc.k. of Athina & cAd-
am. Come soon end purchase your Boots, Shoos,

&c., at Atkins • McAdam.

GR2EFF'S
Boot & Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Summer Stock
miry. Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

' Wit hebias REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE
to theroom lately occupied by John Graeff 's Confection-
cry store, where 'be has opened a beautifulstock of
Spring and Summer Boots and -Shoes,

for Ladies, GentlemenandChildron, rt...Hisassortment
la very complete, and embracesall the latest styles, which
he cansell out at low prices. The public ;will please call
and examine. DANIEL °RIFF.

N. B.,—TiAvutaus, ttiliW is your time if you wish to see
a largeassortment of Trunks,Valistr, And differentkinds
of Bags. Come one, some sill

Lebanon, April 7,:1858.

Tux tmooes,ttvv3lsplendidastaeatofArs,tl rlngßz
PHILIP -F McCAULLY,

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
Cumberland street, one East ofBlack Horse /DK

u lthTatEEL3a,subsocperinbez es above,
to informthep eueblic .red to execute ordered' ItOgSw aned6foßof the

lined finish and etyleAfnot superior, to any here-tofore offered to the public.
New Fall -ailed Winter Stock./

Hehas justreturned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boete, Shoes, Slippers, &c., &c, for Ladies, Gentlenien andChildren.

SirEvery body is invited to tali and esamise.lEßLebanon, Nov. 4,1857.
A THINS k McADADI are ready to accommodate er

erybody with Boot., Shoes.Trunks, Travelingßage.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in-

forms the jsublio thatbe still contin.
- ma his extensive establishment in

aft; eaIIMP hie new building, in Cumberland st.,
where he Mips' to render the same
satisfaction ea heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. He Invitee hierchanta

and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and everyone whowishes to pm-chug fashionable and durable articles Inhis line, to call and examine, foi therateslves, his large
.and varied atock.

He is determined to sureses all competition in the
manufacture of every...article in his business, suitable forany Market in the Union.- A. due care is taken in regardto materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials areused, and, none
but the best workmen are employed.

8.--Hereturns his sincere thanks to his friends forthe veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.lie hopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-ronage. [Lebanon,Feb.l7, '5B.

MARBLE AND STON .

Coal,- !Coal, Coal,
'WI, the undersigned, wouldrespectfully Informthe

citizens of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-
pared to supply the community with COAL, either
NVholesale or Retell, as we will -keep all kinds of COAL
on hand, inch as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut, Stowe, Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red and gray ash.,
which we are constantly receiving from some of the beet
Collieries in the Coal region's, and would here say that
we will sell our Coal as low es they can be sold by any
Person in the county, which we will sell at our NZ, or
deliver to anypart of the two boroughs.

MYERS & 311017R.
Oenesee Mills, Lebanon, Feb. 8, 1858.

BOWMAN, HAUER CAPP'S
ZUJIIIER raiRD!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner_
i. ship for the purpose ofengaging in the Lum-

ber Business!, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their place ofbusiness Is DAVID
Bowman's Old Lumber Yard, In East Lebanon, fronting:
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a newand exsallent assortment Elea kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SHINDLEa, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-
stantly on bd, a full and well- seasoned ,assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofanything In their line are Invited to call, examine their
stock, and learn their.prices.

Thankfulfor past favors, they hope, that by attention
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merit acontinuance
of public patronage. _ _ _

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP
Lebanon, April 8, 1858.

Lumber and Coat.
5000 NaEIOAL c uotmLaennadtobuyhithnity
low prices which I am now determined tosell at.

Now is the time, if you wish to ease your money, to
come ate the new Lumber and Coal Yard, located between
the Old Lutheran Church and Myers .a Shoru's Steam
Nill, and 1 square North of the Court Mouse, in Walnut
street, in the borough ofLebanon, whereis a welizelect-
ed stock of all kinds ofBuilding Materials, conslearkg of
600,000 FT. BOARDS,

. 300,000 anntaus,
200,000 F.T. JOIST `1 30.01114110,

60,000 n. /IMAMS BOARDS,
60,000 FT- DO NENOINO BOUM&

ALSO, Menke, Mastering and Roofing Lathe, all of
which will be Bold, wholesale or retail, at Middletown
prices, except a Mall advance for freight.

Also, all kinds of the beet COAL the market can pro-
duce, such as Broken, Egg, Stove, Chestnut, Limeburnera'
and Ilollidaysburg Blacksmith's Coal, which willbe sold
almost at coat. JOHN IL WITMEYER.

Lebanon, June24, 1857.

L UMBER. . LUMBER.
NEARLY 2,000,000 FEET !

'thir the beet and cheapest assortment of LUMITIt er.
or offered to the publics, Isnow for sale at the new

nd extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of
BR.ECHRi.LL 4. HORST,

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank ofthe
Union Canal, at the bead of Walnut street, a few
inures North oftho Genessee Steam Mills, and one
guars east of Borgner'e Hotel.

Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
PA and 2 inch Penne' and Common Plank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

end inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Rsnntling.SHINGLES ! SHINGLES!!
The beet Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Rails and Posts, and Palling" for fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and-descriptions.

COAL! COAL ! t COAL !!.
The largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
1113-Coutident that they have the largest andbeat as-

sortment of Lempra of all descriptions and sizes, as wall
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of COAX, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that,they can accommodate all purchasers Satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all wbo want-any-
thing jp their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing aladwheri. BRECHBILL Ec HORST.

N. Lebanon, Feb. 24, 1858,
Flamm sirtNozat. :7 Anoint-Us111=015111. SBA& u.

A HOME FOR ALL!

=I
LUMBERrdAND COAL

Ever heretofore
AT THE YARD

pub lic
IN

JVorth Lebanon Borough,
Situated on East 4- West side of Mar-

•

. ket street, at Union Canal.
THE undersigried take this method of inform-
-I. log the citizens of Lebanon and Surrounding
Comities that they have now on band a large etock of
WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and ore constantly re-
ceiving additions thereto. Their assortment consists io
part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK BOARDS.
44 inch. and 2 inch PANNELand COMMON PLANKS.
White Pine and hemlock SCANTLING and JOISTS.
1 inch and I% inch Cherry BOARDS, PLANES and

TABLE-LEGS.
1 inch and 3.5 inch Pores Boards, Planks it Scantling.

HARD WOOD.
Such as tau and War= tux BOARDS, nem anti

SCANTLING. •

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

A greattunortment of good Pine and Remlock Sfl/N•
(ILES. 'Also, Roofing and Plastering Larne.. Also, Rills,
Posts, and ready-topped PALINGS for fencing..

Flooring Boards, Door and Window Saih. •
Of which they paitimly have the largest and boat as-

sortment over offered. in this section of country. •

COAL ! COAL !! COAL! ! !
They keep constantly cowhand the best quality of Bro•

ken, $107145 and Lfincburners COAL; also the best -quality
of Hollidaysburg Smith Cbca, at reduced prices.

*.*-Haring now on hand much the largest and com-
pletest assortment of Lumber ever offered to the public
to Lebanon, they feel confident of being able satisfactor-
ily to accommodate all purchasers, and would, therefore,
invite an examination of their stock before purchasing
elsewhere. lIEIN(EHLB' MELLY.

North Lebanon Borough, Sept. 17,11867.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA..

Important announcement !
IN all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as

Spermatorrhtea,Semival Weakness,lmpotence,Oonor•
rhosa, Gloat, Svphilia the VkeofOnanism,or Self-Abuse,kc.

The Howard .Aramehition, in view of the awful destnic,
lion ofhuman life,aimed by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by .Q•ks, have directed their consulting Sur-geon, as Act worthy of their name, to give
Itaical Advice Gratis, toall persons thus afflicted, who
apply by letter, with &description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in all caeca ofextreme
poverty and suffering, tofurnish ifecifeinafret of charge.

The Howard association is a benevolent Institution, es-
tablished by special endowment, for the relief ofthe sick
and distressed, afflicted with "Virulcat and Epidemic Die-
eases." It has now a surplui of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to expend inadvertising the above notice.
It is needless to add

,
that the AsscicisZlon commends the

highest Medicalskill ed thff age,and willfurnish the most
approved modern treatment.

Just Published, by the Association, a Report on Spec
matorrhrea, or Seminal Weaknass, the vice of Onanism,
Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other diseases of theft:-
nal Organs, by the consulting Surgeon, which will be sent
by mall, (in a sealed envelope,) fogs of charge, on the co-
ncept of two stampsfor postage; ""

Address', Dr. G.EO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

' EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prat. •

Gro. Fantoartn, Sect'y. • Oct.

Housekeepers sitteution:
THETOWN HALL IN COMMOTION

GRAND EXEIRITIONI!!

2EIIMEundersigned haajostagainreturned from
the city, where he has purchased the beet as-
sortment ofFURNITURE ever offered in Leb-
anon, and which he takes this opportunity to

say he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other,estab•
lishment. tie has
SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounge*, Card Pablo, Cen-

tre Tablea, IVhat-Not*, Hat Backe, Tea
Pop, Looking Glasses, and all Linde

of Common and Kitchen Furniture.Also, klattraeses, Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chil-
dren, Cane Seatand Common CHAIRS, and almost every-
thing that can properly be awswiatedwith his business.

SP-He Nebo great confidenceincalling.attention to this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him acall be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. He ie determined not tobe
Undersold. HisBoom is in the TOWN Ef.XE/1., in Markel
street. THEO. P. FRANTZ.

P. S.—Ready-made Cormswill be kept onband, anda splendid Harms has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, ICE in any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'57.

"Cheap JOHN" the old Cab-
inet Maker still Alive.

JOHN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the

best material and workmanship.
He has ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS,

CHAIRS, BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BItEARFAST
TABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kinds of Ware in his line of business.

All of which he will sell cheaper' for CASH
than can be bought elsewhere. He la also
ready to make coffins-and attend funeralsat
the shortest notice. AU persons in want of

CabinetWare will do well to give bins a call at his rooms
in Market street, directly opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing elsewhere.

He warrants his goods to be as represented, and it itis not so, he will make it so, free of charge.
• Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1855.

New Furniture Store.-
ifARRISON K. DUIMORE would reepecthilly in-

form the pablirbind he has taken the stand late
Dnndore k Oves in OM berland• Street,' between Market
and Plank Road, where be will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever olllored
Lebanon. Thestock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will Bell lower
than the like can be bought at. any other
place in Lebanon:

He has on hand a large aasortment ofsofaa,
Tete-a-tetes Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other .Ta-
bles, What Note, Hat Racks, sic. Also a large and cheap
stock of etuffel, Cane-eeat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedstead's, ands lot ofeheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,--Glidlt. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Illindg Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for

Porticular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Helm 'provided himself with the FINHST
HEARSE IN LEBA NON, and will make Coffine and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and moat reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March 24,1858.

J0811173. BROWER. JOHN WOLF.
Chair Manufactory.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . The subscri-
bers take this malted to inform their

friends said the public that they timre commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the 80.
ROMA OF LEBANON, on riverprom Read, ,near what
is known as Phmancr's Foundry. They hope to receive
the patronage of those in want of anything in their
line, as they premise 'to ace the beat materials end em-
ploy the best of workmen.

Old Chairs repaired and painted.
***The following different kinds ofTimber or Lum-

ber taken in exchange fort:Ulm viz: _Hickory, Walnut,
Pop}er, Maple, Beccb, Bercb, and Cherry of different
kinds. BROWER & WOLF.

Lebanon, March 31, 1858.-ly.

MEDICINA L

AFFLIOTED READ!!!'
tikfrue...—e,sixienabedP twenty two years ago by Dr. KINKELIN, corner

of Third and Union streets, Philade4phia, Pa-
TWENTY-TWO YtARIV

Experience boo -rendered Dr. X. a wont 'successful
practitioner In the cure ofall diseases ofa private nature;
manbood'siebility. so an impediment to marriage; net-
roue and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin; and
Memorising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
There is an evil habit sometimes indulgedin by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, ifnot reformedin due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a aeries of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous.syetem shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears In the mind. ' [Seepages, 27,
28, 88, ofDr. .11.'e book on "Self-Preservation."l

Tbe unfortunate thus affected become, feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tardy and weak ; be is dull,
irresolute;and engageseven in hia sports with less ener-gythan usual.

Trim emancipate himself beforethe practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony,his Marriage is nafrett-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by bts
early 'follies. These are considerations which should
awakes the attention of nil whoare similarly situated.

REMEMBER,
Ile who places himselfunder Dr..KINICELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the ampufestee, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never he disclosed.

Young man—let nofalse modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your case known to ORE, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriendyou.

. Air Dr. ItIVESILIN'Sresidence has been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streeta, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tanee) Dr. R.'s medicine, appropriatedaccordingly.

Forwarded to anypart of the United States, and pack-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,by MailorEx.
press.

REID I YOUTH AND NANUOOD! I
A Via°Roos-Lin OR. A POINATUNN, DEATer, KINMELIN ON

SELF-Paszinwerlos—ONLY 25 CUTS
Letteri containing that value in stamp, will ensure a

copy, peFreturn of mail.
'GRATIS! GRATIS! ! GRATIS 1I !

A Fece GIFT.10 AU.
MISERY RELIEVED!

"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and Impressive warning,alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save "Holleman of
lives, is diettibuted without charge, and forwarded by
mall, prepaid to any Post Ultra in the United Statee, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July 16, 1867.—1y.

FRESH GARDEN SERbS, fur file at .. • D. S. HABER'S Drag Star

Dr. Morsels Indian 'Root Pills
D3fOltSR,the inventorof MORRIE'S INDIAN Roor:Prua

has spent the greater part of hie life hiltrarellog,
having.visitod Europe, Asia, and Africa,acwell as North•
A thence—hail spent three years amongthe Indians ofour
Western country—it was in this waythat the Indian Root
Pills were first discovered. Dr. Manse was ,the first man
to establish the fact that all diaereses Salsa from:impurity
of the Bkrodz-that our strength, health and life dependedupoirthe vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged,and 6,not
act in perfect harmony with the different functions of the
body, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus causingall pulsar, sickness and distress
ofevery name; our strength is exhausted, our health wo
are deprived,of, and if nature, is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to net, and thus our lightof life will forever be
blown out. Row important then that weshould keep the
various passages the body free and open. And how
pleasant to us that we have it hi our power to puta med.;
Idris in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Pills,
manufactured from plants and roots whichgrow around
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's gardiei, for the health
and recovery of diseased men. Ono of the roots from
which these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists nature in throwingout
the finer parts of, the corruption within. 'The second is a
pleat which isan Expectorant, that opens and unclogs
thapassage to the lungs, and thus, Ina soothing manner,
perform), its duty,by throwing, off pfiegm, and other hu-
mors from the lungs by criiiieue apitting. The third is a
Diuretic, which gives ease anddouble strength to thekid-
nepr, thns encouraged, they, draw large amounts of im-
purity from the blood, which is then thrown out bounti-
fully by the urinary or water passage, and which could
not have been discharged In anyother way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged la purifying theblood; the coar-
ser particles of impurity whichcannot peas by the other
outlets, are thus taken up and conveyod off in great quan-
tities by the bowels.

Prom theabove, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Piilenot'only enter the stomach, but beoome 'uni-
ted with the blood, for they find way toevery part, and
completely-rout out and cleanse the systeds from all im-
purities,lind the life of the ls!aly; which is the blood, be•cornea perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot remain
when the bedy becomes tto pure and clear.

Thereason why peopleare so distressed when sick, and
why so many die, is because they do not geta medicine
which will pewit) the afflicted parts, and which will open
the natural paasages, for the disease to be cast out; hence,
a largo quantity 'of food and other mettor is lodged, and
the stomach and-Intestines are literally overflowing with
the corrupting inmg thus undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which
throws thecorrupted matter through every vein and arte-ry, until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory upon
victory,..by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have been
ricked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,
and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn-
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been brought
as it were, within a step of the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify that they would have been numbered
with the dead, had it not been for this great and wonder-
ful medicine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. Afterorseur two
doses lout been taken, they wore absolutely astonished,
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they
give immediate ease end strength, and take away all sick-
nese, pain and anguishbat they at once go to work at
the foundationof the disease, which is theblood. There-
fore, it will be shown, especially by those who use these
Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, thatAhrens's--
that deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the flush of
youth and beauty will again• return, and the prospect of
a long and happy lifewill cherish and brighten yourdays.

Claurtint.—Beware of a counterfeit signed A. B.:Moor_e.
AR genuine have the name of A. J. WHITT k Co. 011,411 Ch
box. '::111110 thesignature of a. J. White k Co. All others
are itairloiti. A. J.- WHITE k CO., Sole Proprietor*,

1. • 60 Leonard Street, New Yark:
Lpralllrraea Indian,Rdot 'Pills are sold .41aliretWasi: Atenta 7.warited in. every ndIlluAletin-tlia land. Parties ilesleing thearm*, ad.4111akiwabvikorl_terraa. worafAhm`tioa„ flue
Mpg& wi l 6 slit on receipt of $l, postage Wd.

Dec. 16, 1867 .-17.

Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

&ND ALL

Diseases of the Longs and Throat .
ARE POSITIVELY

CURABLE BY INHALATION I
ithich conveys the

Remedies to the ca'vliies in the lungs through the at.
passages, and coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the-tubercular matter, allays the cough,
calms; a free and easy expectoration, heals the lungs,
purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
vous system, giving that tone and energy so indispensa-
ble for the restoration of health. To be able to state
confidently that Consumption is curable by Inhalation,
is tome's source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as much
under the control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease ; ninety out of everyhundred cases
can be cured in the first stages, and fifty per cent. in the
second; but in the third 'deg.! it is impossible to Bare
more than five per cent., for the lunge are so cut up by
the disease as to defy medical skill. Even, however, in
the last stages, inhalation affords extraordinary relief to
the suffering attending this fearful scourge, which an-
nually destroys ninety-fere thousand persons in the li-
nited Staten!alone'; anda correct calculation shows that
of the present population of the earth, eighty millions
are destined to fill the Consumptise's :grave.

Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal asConsumption. In all agesit has been the great enemy
oflife, for it spares neither age nor sex, but sweeps off
alike the brave, the beautiful, the graceful, and the gift-
ed. By the help of that Supreme Being, from whom
cometh every good and perfect girt, I am enabled to offer
to the afflicted a permanent and speedycure in Con-
sumption. The first cause of tubercles is from Impure
Brood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo-
sition in the longs. Is to prevent the free admission of
air into the air cells, which causes a weakened vitality
through the entire system. Then, surely, it is more ra-
tional to expect greater good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs' than from those administered
through the stomach ; the patientwill always dud the
lunge free and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,
it acts constitutionally, and with-more power and cer-tainty than remedies administered by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct Influence of this mode ofadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy sensibil-
ity in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-
tem, so theta limb maybe amputated without theelle/ t.est pain; inhaling theordinary burning gas orflideatroylife in a few hours. -

Theinhalation ofammonia will Vciuse'the systemwhen
faintingor apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in the skin, a few momepte af-
ter being Inhaled, and may be immediately detected. in
the blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef-
fects of inhalation, is the fact that eicknese is always pro-dueed by breathing foul air. Is not thia positive evi-
dence that proper remedies, carefullyprepared and judi-
ciously administered through•the lungs, should produce
the most happy results t During eighteen years' pre°.
tics, many thousands, suffering from diseases of thelunge and throat, have been under my care, and I haveeffected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferers
hadbeen pronounced in the last stages, which fully sat-
isfies-methat Oonsumption is no longer a fatal diriease.---
My treatment ofOonsumption is original, and founded
on long expezienee and a thorough investigation. My
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tubercles, &c.,
enables me to distinguish, readily, the various forme ofdisease that simulateconsuinption, and apply the proper
remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—
This familiarity,in connection with certain pathological
and microscopic discoveries, enables • as. to relievethe lungs from the effects of contracted chaste; to en-
large the chest, purify the blood, impart to itrenewed vi-tality. giving energy and tone to theentire system.

Medicines, with full directions, sent to any part of theUnited Statesand Canadaa,bypatientscom municatingtheir symptoms bj letter. But the cure would be morecertain if the patient should pay the a visit, whichwould give me an opportunity to examine the-lungs andenable me to prescribe with much greater certainty ;and then the cure could be effected without my seeingthe patient again.
G. W. GRAHAM, M. D.,

Office, 1131 Filbert St., (old No., 109,) below 12th,March 18. 1868.—1y. pIILLADELPHIA, PA.

. _ . .
And first article of the Anti ner tairoduadritiediti thename of .POLY,S.IO WAPTItd,!' in this sr at" au**country; all raker Palmdale. Wafers are ooloolotfoithThe genuine can he known hy 14 names liftYAN banestamped ow tack WAFER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERSRelieve Coughs, Colds, Suro-throat, Hoessenen.BRYAN'S PULIIONIC WAFERSRelieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Ditllcult Breathing. -

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS '•Redeye Spittin.g of .Bloola Pains in the Chest. •
BRYAN'S PULIIONIC WAFERSItalia:, Incipient Consumption,. Lung Diseases,
BRYAN'S VrAFERsMONICRelieve Irritation of

PIIL
the Uvula and Tones,

ugyAN's PLLMONIC WAFERSRelieve the above ComplainAz in 'Ten Minutia,BRYAN'S. PtiLmotilc WAFERS ,Are a blessing •to an-ekilises and COnstitutians -'

BRY.sts'ls WAFERSAre adapted for 'Vocaliste and Public Speakers.. -
.BRYAN'S PUJ,MONIC WAFERSImprove the amapaas and flexibilitvof theVoice.BRYAN'S PULIMNIC WAFERSAre in simple form and pleasant to the taste:BRYAN'S PULIioNIC WAFERSRot only relieve, but affect rapid & lasting CuresBRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS ;ire warranted to. give satisfaction to everyon

No ?wally 'tumid be withont Bei of•BeTanss Pulnionte Waters
IX Tax BOOBS: •

Xs Traveler /herald be without' a Box ofNeryan,s'lPulmorrie WafersNIS roCIIT.'
1110 Dealer should be without a supply of

• fitryanN Palmonte Waters.•

Yea 818 CUSTobiElia. ,"d' 40.') will ever obieet:t: kite for'llltryaroa rwiniclnie'*itlers
• "r"TY-rrv2 ar=r lll...swilsbebisDr. ROBB, opposite thet.o;sri Hoose,:Lebe,Ot=trespectablelirscietiutliassosoutths'e de ; safo bylliaivey Bizely44 o4il* TOdLr 197-13,„

The Medithie Of the-111E110m

PLIMOSOPInt AND FACT• -

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. • •
/Imo EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.—Thebloodj is the life-sustaining agent. it furnishes the com-
ponents of flesh, bone, muscle, nerve and integument.The Stomach is its manufactory. the veins its distribu-tors, and the intestineS the channel through-which the
waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled.--
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bOwels, thesePills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion,. poixgr.;.ing thefluids, and regulating the excretions. . .

The National Disease.
Dyspepsia ia the most common disease amongall elseas in this country. It assumes a thousand shapes, andis the primary source of innumerable dangeromumala-

dies ; but whatever its type or Syneptbres, however
stinate its resistance to ordinary preparations;lt yieldsreadily andrapidly to this searching & unerringremedy.

• Bilious Afectio.rue.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital im-portance to health. Upon the liver; the gland which se-crates this fluid, these pfllsoperate speciflattly, infallibly .rectifyin gits irregularities and effectually curing Jaun-dice, Bilious Remittants, and.all‘the varieties of diseasegenerated by an unnatural condltiqn ofthe organ.

Liver Complaints._ •

Unless the bowels .perfong their functions properly ,the whole.body suffers. Tens of thousands atiniial-ly of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chronic Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipeifin.the eystim,.. The.effect of the pills upon all inteidanal disorders, whethercasual or epidemic, is a phenoinenon medicine. By,following the printed din3ctionalthenscsit alarming ca.seaof bowel complaint are proznplly,,oontt,lled.
• A WOrci to Fenitiles. •

The local debility and irregularilleawhichire the es;
pedal annoyances of the weaker'. set 'Mid irlikda;whenneglected,' always shorten lifa,bkre re e~ ie~eit tbe„th„ Lupebeing, and prevented for the time iciii-o!nfl?iiivorae ofthis mild.but thorough. alterititiviLs •• • x• • . ••

So, Holloway's Pills are the:bast remedies iteetnrerlisthe world for the following diimaiesi-7.Asthma, • ' Diarrhea, • Inaiiinetion;
Bowel complaints,Dropsy, , influenza,Coughs, Debility, . Iutlem Matton,Colds •

: Fever & Aftee,=Liward•Weakness,;:q,ckaptseaseig Piles, • ,Female Complainhy,...„Costiveness, 'Loivicese of SPlitto,LiverComplarite,- StadesGravetSooondaiy SympfmAtiVonerestA 'fictions, • :Worms of all.kindaT.)*.• Sold at the hanuractorsvorProriiiiipielielkiway,„BoMaiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug.gistsiand Dealers. in Medicine abroughbut the:Linke:lgiatiii and the civilized Widid, bare/ at 25 ietite,'62.34cents, and $1 - !
irCAIMON!—None are genuine rinless lb. 'yowls 'lia:.limey, New York arid London,"- are diseirnibtelii,.ter-mark in every leafof the. book obllntetikauta:renreLeach pot or Lox; the same inajc 'teaby boll-log the leaf to theiAight.ttandsrime 'revisit! 'will"be,t,en to aoi ene rentlerbotalfach • •inforroatioaistamly.Ilead to the detectioaor anypartypt pestles sonnterfelt-ins the medicines'or Tending &a alma,knoWingtherir,tobe spuriotta`ii* '

(.1There is sconsiderablesavinghYtaking the hikershot14/:. t•LlNrectione'tor the ph:lades palfentilabiarydisorderare athaeok e!,chhOx•

mittficldokilimithaxe.pta Lamm,: ,e.a.Tawa4714449t, oaf ontatriert at4. 7 1 11.1!1 ine sitd Licfuor Stirs,

Irime .

T. tindersiened haverlidiwinter; ottentrhe
mon be4ahful- lots,er BIRRING-WATES, :ICE, ever

housedin this.place, and41 serve familiespeer, morn-
ing Q 1 608,010the season. They iialtielee re.
atAljibancia.hkca/!septedekneas.or,deatlatir •is.ll:or rati, apply to MUNE a1:#.11.110hrr 111611-11;

1311KailirP-0014 at
•

s BrfttATCBSSIOtt at:MatiltiletarCWpH-
... PPS. BASER% Thu -Store.

PUBLIC NOTICES
SAVING FUND.

Five Per Cent. Inheres

NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY

WALNUT Street, South-West corner of THIRD
Street, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED BY TEE STATE OP PENNSYLVAN/A.
Money isreceived in any sum, large or small, and inter.
est paid from the day of deposit to thedayof withdrawal.

The *files 1.15open every day from 9 o'e.ock in the morn-
ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday- evenings till 8 o'c:ock.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

William J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Non. Henry L. Benner, I F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, I Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee.
Saml. K. Ashton, Joseph
G. Landreth iduans. Henry DiKenderffer.
Moneyis received and payments made daily without

Yultice.
The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class seeari-
ties as the Charterrequires. June 2,'68.

Lebanon, Deposit Bank.
- (Late "LaltthON VALLEY BANII,I

Chaaberiandstreet, one dooreast of Rcinhard's Hotel.

WILL pay the following EATER of DT/WREST on
DEPOSITS,

POI Y yew., and loom, 6 per cent,per annum;
For 6 mouths'arid longer, 5 per cent. per annum;
'or 3 months, and longer, 4per cent. per annum;

roonTitng a short notice oT withdrawal. . Interest paid in
Gill for the Deposits • from the' date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
comma:lrak ns to tbme who may favor us with Delimits.
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, andalso on old Mexican Doi-
fare and Half Dollars. Will make collections onand re•
mit to all parts of the United States, the Canaries and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, Ac., Ac., and do a general EX-
CHANGE and BANNING BUSINESS •. .

G. DAWSON COLEILAN, President
Gee. GLEIM, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
to the extent of their Estates, for '6Ol Deposits and other
obligations of the "LznasoN.Dreosre Kurt."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINK
J/AMES YOUNG, - AUGUSTIiS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12, 1651. GEORGE GLEIM.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER P.E.RPETUAL!

:.#lO/CE At ..ralirEET4242(7, LEBANON corarrr
GITARAPITEI3 CAPITAL $55,0001

ilitflSfCOMPANY is in hill °notation, and ready to
make Insurance on all kinds of property, In Town

or Country, and on as favorable terms as any well gov-
erned and safe company, either on the Mutual or joint
stock

President-4011N Bnim*tit; Esq.:
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. MEILY.
acrelary-1911f. A.- BARRY.

. . DIRECTORS :

Amu BRTINNER, Esq. Gan. Boss,
Geo. F. Maar,

-
D. M. &Lamaist',

NAPOLEoIf Dens, JEFF. SIIIRE,
Jour C. SELTZER, S. K. Tumulus;
Damn Jf. Rens, DAVID ELSE,
Darart. H. Bireac, A. BARRY.

ANTHONY S. ELY, Agentfor Lebanon and vicinity:
Jonestown, Feb. 3,1.868.

To the Farmers of
;Lebanon'!County.

ATOU are offered a cbawe this year,. Fhich hae never
j_ been offered before, and, perhaps, never will be

again; and that is: each fannercantry for himself
Manny'sReaper and Mower, with Wood's Imp

provement,
and if it does not doall as represented, there are no loss-
es sustained_ The Agents for Lebanon county are per-
fectly responsible for all they warrant these Mowers and
Reapers to perform, and donot offer them to the farmer
with ,view of merely Belling them, but to answer the
purpose of their inventiont—lighteninglabor'and giving
a full eggs-Valera for the price of their cost. There is no
humbug about these Machines. They are the latest and
best improved of their kind. Thereare none others now
extant that excel them; and toprove this, It Whignec-
essaryto say that in ISM,they took the first premiums
at all the Countyand State Pairs of Pennsylvania; the
first premiums In Vermont, New York, Maryland, andTennessee. Bilt the gteatest 'Victory Achieved...was '
the great trial at the United StatesAgricultural „Fair; at
Syracuse' iii 7867, where the first and second told and
silver inennie) prenduns wore awarded, as the beir4Com-blned Machine and as a Reaper. '

The Agents, A. Maror. a BROTItItO, would challenge
alt Agents of Reapers and blowers in this county to it
trial at such time and place as will 'kilt dims. And if
Manny's Reaper-and Mower with Wood's Improvement
is not the best Machine, a fair trial will decide it.

Address the Agents, A.'3IAJOR
May 26, 1858.-tt ^ ~Lebanott, Pa.

MEDICINAL.
The Ztver

. r.
PREPARED BY DR. BANFORD.rtOLPOUNDED entirely from Gums,is Ode Of thebeetpurgative and liver mediqines now befortatbi public, -that acts as ,a Githartie,easier, milder and moredfitctsalthan anytither medicine known. •It not'cuily a Ca-thartic but a Liter remedy, acting first on the Liver toeject its morbid matter, then on the bowels and stomachto ainToer that matter; •thueaccemplisbing two purpo-ses effectually, Withoutan ofthl=il. feeling expe-rienced in the operations of meet Itstrength-ens the System at the salmi time that it purges it.; andwhen takendaily in moderate doeee,.will stfengthen andbuild itup with minutia rapidity.

The LTV/SR is one ef el moillai reiralatote of thehuman body; and when It '

performs It s • functionswell, the. powers of the os Brant:Ey are fully develop-ed. The 'stomach is/Plums' eritirilly dependent on thehealthy action of theLiver Jo! • the proper, perform-ance of its functions, when the Stomach is atfault, the bowels are at m— fault, and the whole eye-tem suffer carunquence f one organ—qhe Liverhaving ceased to do its uty. For the diseasesof that orgalt, one of the Q proprietons has made itstiely, ina prictioe o re than twenty years,thud eomereniedy where gm with to counteract shemany derangeinents 1-1 which it is liable.To prove' that this rent-edy is at last,found, anypersons troubled with /iv- er complaint, in any of itsforme,' has but 'to try a W bottle, and conviction Is
certain.

These . Gumsremove all
from the system, sepia, -

thy flow of bile invigerat
food to digest well; purify-
and health to the whole
cause of the disease and

Bilious attacks arecured
tented, by the occasional
rotor.

One dose 'after eating Is
stomach and prevent the

Only mei dmieiakinithpateutrest •
Only one dole. !Mitagently,and el:trite-OW*6
One i dose taken •

PePria•
One dose of two - unite will alwafa re-lieve Sick Efeaufasks. '
Oa° bottle taken for D male obstruction reanovwthe cause of thi disease, d makes a perfect cure.Only one dose intmedi elyrelieves Chelle,whileone doseoften, sure cure for cleolera..illbibas, and a m=i; oof cholera. 'r=r
Only one bottleis ed to throw out oflimeys-tem the effects of mad see the aftera long sickmees.,One bottle taken fo atmdiee removes 1sallowneas or unnatural mom ft skin.One dose taken ashort time. beforabating givesrigorto the appetite, and-makes food digest will.One dose often repeated cares ChronicDiarrhea in itaworst fernus, while Summer or Bowel4kuriplaints yieldalmost to the first dose.One or twb doses curse attache mused qty. Worvmsinchildren; there tm nourer, safer, or speedier remedy inthe world, all it never- fails, -•A bbttlos ettrfilDFO4,by exciting the absorbents.To take Pleasure inpiconneencling this medicine seapreventive foi ,

vers ofaLtdieusi"..TyDellisnitatAbqueperktitegifiatievesurialanndtyal,lithrei
th°""46• to-teatary to, its wonderful virtues.Al( whb *itare gbillig their unanimous testimonyin Its favor.' .or • -

sw r..•.tpthe.4h with the Invigorator andOW both
...,,elit'eaflDAOtatoris a Scientific kferlmal Discovery

...telger,._,.wAre,ng. cures, ahuost too, great to helteve.-ir by mktiel"even the first dummying benefit,
arid seidetnierrete than one bottle isrequired to ewe anykind ofLiver Complaint, from the worst JaundiceorDys-
Pepela to,keemmon Nadeau., ill of vilirch are the re-
unite of.a Diseased Liver. '

,
MUM ONE DOLL&II IMMIX'fGe.:SINFORD, Proprietor, 315 Broadway. New York.

GUILFORD & LEMITEIMOI, end Da. Boas; .agents.kirLeis
Dunenon; addretailed by. Druggists.

<

m
morbid or bad matter
ing In their place a.,tteal.
ing the stomach, calming
ing the blood, giving tone
machinea7, rimoilog the
effecting aradical cure.
and, what is better, pre-
nee -of the Liar hssigo-

letifilclent to relieve the'
food from randng and

or e retiring, prevents

night, loosens the bowels
nag.

meal; will mire Dyar


